Introduction The categories of fundamental rights are considered in legal literature in different aspects. The two principle approaches to this issue, closely related to each other, should be distinguished: all the constitutional rights are qualified as fundamental rights or only the most important rights of a human (those inalienable and indefeasible and given to everyone since birth in accordance with Part 2 of Article 17 of the Constitution of the Russian Federation). Against this background, the RF Constitutional Court's regulations addressing the mentioned task are of special interest.
The Constitutional Court of the Russian Federation considers different constitutional rights to be fundamental rights: the freedom of movement and the freedom to choose the place of living (Part 1 of Article 27) 1 , the freedom of information 1 Regulation of the Constitutional Court of the Russian Federation of April 4, 1996 3 , the right to the juridical protection (Article 46) 4 , and the right to the free use of the person's own abilities and property for entrepreneurial activities (Article 34) 5 , the right to be elected to the state power bodies and local selfgovernment bodies (Part 2 of Article 32) 6 
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It is necessary to pay attention to the fact that the Constitutional Court does not use the notion of the "fundamental right" defining the freedom of speech. On account of the successive use of the "fundamental right" characteristic each time when mentioning the right to juridical protection 1 , and in particular in connection with the acknowledgment of the freedom of entrepreneurial activities and the right to education as fundamental rights, this circumstance can hardly be called accidental.
In . In all the three cases the claims were associated with the freedom of speech restriction. It may seem to determine the necessity to express the standpoint concerning the nature of the freedom of speech as a fundamental right.
However, in no single regulation was the freedom of speech called a fundamental right. In other cases, the RF Constitutional Court, mentioning the freedom of speech, limited itself to such wording as the "constitutionally meaningful purpose", or, for example, the "constitutional right" 5 . Such a "position" requires clarifications.
This means that the necessity to research the constitutional right to the freedom of speech as a fundamental right should be considered compelling.
Nature of Fundamental Rights
The question about the fundamental right criteria is widely discussed in juridical literature. In spite of the disputable nature of the question, researches find various characteristics which basically do not contradict each other but reveal different angles of one and the same notion.
The meaning of the regulation of Part 2 of Article 17 of the RF Constitution is that it legally settles the fundamental relationships between an individual and the state, thus fixing one of the fundamental principles of such relations. Based on that, this regulation of the RF Constitution should be understood in the following way: each individual since his birth and till he dies possesses the most important (fundamental) rights. No one and under no circumstances can be deprived of these rights.
Having regard to the above, let us make it clear that understanding of fundamental rights is primarily defined by Part 2 of Article 17 of the RF Constitution, which runs that fundamental rights are indefeasible rights and are granted to each individual naturally.
International law classifies the right to freedom and the equality of men as rights acknowledged naturally and the right to life is settled as an indefeasible right. The RF Constitution categorizes the right to the personal dignity (Part 1 of Article 21), the right to freedom (Part 1 of Article 22), the right to privacy (Part 1 of Article 23) and some others as indefeasible rights, along with the right to life. For this reason, they are called fundamental.
From our point of view, fundamental rights have a number of typical features. Fundamental rights and their guaranteeing are associated, first of all, with providing and protection of the most important or most assailable spheres of a person's activities; secondly, the original constitutional values, i.e. an individual, his freedom, equality and personal dignity, privacy are directly represented in other rights (these, for example, include appendant and special fundamental rights); thirdly, the RF Constitution assigns the highest guarantees to fundamental rights and freedoms.
As is known, not all personal rights comply with the mentioned characteristics, but the most important of them and first of all those serving as indefeasible and manifesting the original constitutional values and their principal guarantees.
The described approach is compliant with the doctrinal provisions of K. Hesse. The author notes that, in their origin and historical development, fundamental rights are the guarantees that secure and protect separate, particularly important or constantly attacked spheres of life; and in the subjective understanding, fundamental rights of the constitutional states of the West are super -positive legal values and the basis of legal awareness [5, В. Ф. Матвеев отмечает что основные пр , а -ва получили свое наименование главным обра-зом потому что при установлении конституц , и -онного строя права эти торжественно провоз-глашаются и закрепляются в конституционны х хартиях и документах имеющих учредител , ь -ный характер [2] .
Исходя из сказанного следует признать, что основные права суть негативные своб « о -ды которые определяют сферу жизнедеятел », ь- Thus, a complex nature of fundamental rights is revealed in juridical literature: their essence and content (the original constitutional values, guaranteed rights necessary for human existence, the backbone of the legal status of a person) as well as the juridical aspect (establishment of the human rights and freedoms which are indefeasible and belong to a person since birth in the basic international legal acts and constitutions of democratic countries) are defined.
Content of the Freedom of Speech as a Right
The original fundamental human rights are closely connected with the appendant and special rights. In these relation, the latter increase the protective force of fundamental rights. Special rights themselves gain the essence of fundamental guarantees. In other words, the indefeasible guarantees acquire the quality of fundamental rights and thereby can be viewed as fundamental ones.
The understanding of the problem under research can be improved through considering it within the framework of the "negative liberty" concept. The attributed author of the notions "negative" and "positive" liberties is I. Berlin. The negative liberty if defined by the researcher as the individual's minimum freedom protected from the external interference. This freedom from something differs from the "positive liberty", which is the freedom for something. The essence of the negative liberty was defined by I. Berlin himself as the area within which a person or a group of persons are to be left to do or be what they are able to do or be [6] .
It is worth noting that yet at the beginning of the previous century constitutionalists, when categorizing fundamental rights, accepted them as having a negative character. Fundamental rights were unanimously viewed as the guarantees against the state's interference into the individual liberty sphere.
For example, V. F. Matveev, analyzing the ideas of the German constitutionalist O. Gierke, states that the fundamental rights concept, as the latter understands it, implies the existence of a personal liberty kingdom, which is untouchable even for the supreme mode of communication. That is why the object of fundamental rights is not the freedom of worship, not the freedom of press or the freedom of meetings, but the fact that the state agrees to recognize the disputable set of actions contained in these notions as a non-state sphere of the individual self-activity, and correspondingly the state agrees not to interfere in this sphere [2] .
It appears that the guarantee of the negative liberty can be regarded as one of the principal criteria of the fundamental human rights. It is because human rights in their social and political essence are the rights of protection. These are the rights of protection from the despotism of the state power, from the excessive interference in the sphere of personal freedom [5, p. 169] .
Furthermore, the attention should be paid to the fact that fundamental rights are classified as the so-called first-generation rights [3, p. 137] . With this, some of the researches incline to assign all the "negative freedoms" particularly to the first-generation rights.
The first generation rights are traditionally considered to be the rights which were the first to get the legal acknowledgement as natural, inherent and belonging to each person since birth in the basic constitutional documents of the bourgeois revolutions epoch. The Bill of Rights of 1791, the Declaration of the Human and Citizen Rights of 1791, the first constitutions of the world's countries are among them.
V. F. Matveev makes it prominent that fundamental rights got their name basically because they are declared in triumph when establishing the constitutional form of government and because they are enshrined in the constitutional charters and documents of inaugural character [2] .
In view of the foregoing, one should admit that fundamental rights are the "negative freedoms" which define the human activities sphere ности человека не подверженную госуда , р -ственному вмешательству Эти права . отличают такие качества как фундаментальность и сп , о -собность защищать гарантировать ту мин ( ) и -мальную степень свободы которая необходима , для обеспечения существования и развития любого человека.
В этом смысле основные права составляют базовые правовые ценности которые образует , ядро правового статуса личности в любом демо-кратическом обществе Основные права закре . п -ляются в основополагающих универсальных ( ) международных актах Исторически основные . права были признаны в результате буржуазных революций и закреплены в первых конституци-ях стран мира.
Природа основных прав не сводится к названным характеристикам Необходимо отн . е -сти к основным правам например право на с , , у -дебную защиту несмотря на то что право на , , судебную защиту не отвечает всем вышен а-званным характеристикам данной группы прав. Вместе с тем оно выступает по отношению к основным правам в качестве неотъемлемого га-рантийного права.
Так например Конституционный суд РФ , , указал что право на судебную защиту относи , т -ся к основным неотчуждаемым правам и свобо-дам человека выступая одновременно гарант , и -ей всех других прав и свобод 1 . И с этим следует согласиться поскольку право на судебную з , а -щиту в демократическом обществе есть неотъ-емлемая гарантия защиты основных прав что , неоднократно констатировалось в зарубежной [7; 8] . и отечественной литературе К группе основных прав относится и право на свободу слова Исследователи как правило . , , сводят право на свободу слова к праву свободно распространять мнения суждения идеи вкл , , , ю -чая или не включая в его содерж ание свободу информации и свободу средств массовой ин-формации Думается что такой подход является . , ограничительным На наш взгляд право на св . , о -боду слова как основное право представляет , , собой гарантию против вмешательства госуда р-ства в важнейшую сферу человеческой жизни -коммуникацию.
В коммуникативном смысле свобода слова включает в себя ряд свобод и запретов: а) свобода производить и искать информацию; свобода придавать информации форму сообщ е-ния свобода передавать и распространять и ; н -формацию свобод ; а использовать доступные Так в западноевропейских странах конт , и -нентальной системы право на свободу слова характеризуется как неотъемлемое право пр , и-сущее природе человека в американской [10] , правовой доктрине -как одна из первостепен-ных и основополагающих свобод а госпо [9] , д-ствующая в Великобритании доктрина указыва-ет что свобода слова вытекает из личной своб , о -ды и является производной от нее Право на [8] . свободу прений для членов английского парл а-мента было предусмотрено уже в английском Билле о правах 1689 г а в Первой поправке ., американского Билля о правах 1789 г и во . французской Декларации прав человека и граж-данина 1789 г была закреплена свобода слова и . прессы для всех лиц Сегодня право на свободу . слова закреплено во всех основополагающих международных актах о правах человека и тра-диционно рассматривается в качестве универ-сальной правовой и общечеловеческой ценно-сти. Ценностный субстрат право на свободу слова может быть рассмотрен в его субъекти в-ном и объективном значении.
Право на свободу слова как субъективное , право не всегда воспринималось в правовой , науке однозначно Например по мнению . ,
V. A. Kochev, A. B. Ektumaev
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free from the state's interference. These rights are characterized by such features as the fundamental nature and ability to protect (guarantee) the minimum freedom necessary for the existence and development of any person. In this respect, fundamental rights are the basic legal values forming the centerpiece of the person's legal status in any democratic society. Fundamental rights are enshrined in the principal (universal) international acts. Historically, fundamental rights were acknowledged as a result of bourgeois revolutions and were included into the first constitutions of the world's countries.
The nature of fundamental rights is not limited to the mentioned features. The right to juridical protection, for example, needs to be included into the list of fundamental rights in spite of the fact that it does not comply with the above characteristics of this group of rights. With this, in relation to fundamental rights, it acts as an inherent guaranteed right.
For example, the RF Constitutional Court stated that the right to juridical protection refers to fundamental inherent human rights and freedoms being simultaneously the guarantee of other rights and freedoms 1 . One should agree with this because the right to juridical protection in a democratic society is an indefeasible guarantee of the fundamental rights protection, which was repeatedly stated in the foreign [8; 9] and domestic literature.
The group of fundamental rights includes the freedom of speech. As a rule, researchers limit the freedom of speech to the right to freely distribute opinions, views, ideas, including or excluding the freedom of information and the freedom of press into/from its content. Such an approach seems to be restrictive. In our opinion, the freedom of speech as a fundamental right is a guarantee against the state's interference into the most important sphere of the human life -into communication.
In the communicative sense, the freedom of speech includes a number of freedoms and prohibitions. These are: a) the freedom to produce and to search for information; the freedom to make up messages out of the information; the freedom to transfer and disseminate information, the freedom to use the accessible communication channels, the freedom to receive and decode the transferred mes-sages; b) the right to hold to opinions and beliefs: c) the right to protection of all the persons involved into the communication activities; d) prohibition for the authorities to interfere in communication activities; e) prohibition on limitation of the means of disseminating information; f) prohibition on forcing anyone to express opinions, ideas, beliefs; g) prohibition on interference in activities of the communication service providers; h) prohibition on censorship.
The historical experience shows that communication, being an important sphere of life, is constantly under the threat from the state authorities. Without the freedom of communication, a person is not able to exist and progress harmonically. The opportunity to communicate guaranteed by the freedom of speech means the possibility of the total development and application of all the human qualities, intellect, talents, and meeting the spiritual and other needs. That is why the freedom of speech is defined in juridical literature as one of the key freedoms in the society, and first of all of the society's political and spiritual spheres [5, p. 196] . Thus, it is not by chance that the Preamble of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights proclaims the freedom of speech and beliefs as the highest aspiration of the common people. A special value of the freedom of speech is recognized in different legal systems.
For example, in the West European countries of the continental system, the right to the freedom of speech is characterized as an inalienable right intrinsic to a person's nature [10] , in the American legal doctrine -as one of the major and fundamental freedoms [9] ; the legal doctrine of Great Britain points out that the freedom of speech results from the personal freedom and is a derivative of it [8] . The right to the freedom of debating for the members of the English Parliament was stipulated already in the English Bill of Rights of 1689, and the freedom of speech and press for all the persons was settled in the first amendment to the American Bill of Rights of 1789 and in the French Declaration of Human and Citizen Rights of 1789. Today the freedom of speech is legitimized in all the basic international acts on human rights and is traditionally viewed as a universal legal and human value. The value essence of the freedom of speech can be studied in its subjective and objective meanings.
The freedom of speech as a subjective right was not always unambiguously treated in legal science. For example, in the opinion of G. Jellinek, Г. Еллинека признание государством за гра , ж -данами известной сферы свободы обусловлива-ется главным образом тем что действия сове , , р -шаемые гражданами в этой сфере являются для , государства юридически безразличными и е , с-ли пользуясь свободой печати кто , , -либо опуб-ликует свое произведение то этот поступок сам , по себе столько же касается прав государства, как потребление собственного вина или прогул-ка на собственном участке земли [2] .
Однако де-факто государственное строи-тельство свидетельствует об обратном осно : в-ные права неизбежно соприкасаясь с публично , -властной сферой становятся весьма уязвимыми , . Поэтому с необходимостью был сделан вывод о том что основные права требуют наличия как , , минимум правомочий принудить государство , воздерживаться от вмешательства В настоящее . время конституционная теория и практика в , том числе российская 1 , утвердили за основными (конституционными правами значение защи ) т -ных субъективных прав.
Содержание свободы слова как субъекти в-ного права определяется как гарантируемые за-коном вид и мера возможного поведения лица и включает три элемента:
1. Возможность положительного поведения (право на собственные действия бездействия ( ) . Свобода слова как субъективное право пре , , д -полагает положительное его использование так , и отказ от его реализации бездействие Только ( ) . при наличии указанной альтернативы можно говорить о действительной свободе реализации права с [5, . 153 ]. Положительное использование права на свободу слова предполагает использование л и-цом всех предоставленных ему этой свободой правомочий право производить и искать и : н -формацию право придавать информации форму ; сообщения право пер ; едавать и распространять информацию право использовать доступные ; каналы связи право получать и расшифров ; ы -вать передаваемые сообщения право приде ; р -живаться своего мнения убеждения возмо , ; ж -ность пользоваться свободой коммуникации как социальным благом С д . ругой стороны свобода , реализации субъективного права предполагает свободу отказа от использования этого права.
В части статьи Конституции РФ з 3 2 9 а -крепляется соответствующая гарантийная нор-ма согласно которой никто не может быть пр , и -нужден к выражению своих мнений и убежде- Конституции РФ оно может быть актуализировано тем что свобода отказ , ы -ваться от принятия передаваемых сообщений является конституционным основанием для ре-шения такой проблемы как спам , « ». Право отказываться от передачи сообщений не является абсолютным оно может быть огр , а -ничено при защите других конституционно охраняемых ценностей В частности Констит . , у -ция РФ ограничивает свободу информации в сфере уголовного преследования, устанавливая обязанность давать свидетельские показания. Изъятия из данного требования закрепляются в части статьи Конституции РФ согласно 1 5 1 , которой никто не обязан свидетельство вать против себя самого своего супруга и близких , родственников круг которых определяется ф , е -деральным законом При этом возможность о . т -казаться от свидетельских показаний в указан-ных случаях обеспечивается общим положени-ем части статьи Конституция РФ 3 2 9 , к о т о р а я закрепляет запрет на принуждение к выраже-нию своих мнений и убеждений.
2. Возможность требовать соответствующе-го поведения от правообязанного лица право на ( чужие действия).
Правообязанными лицами являются во : -первых человек и гражданин во , ; -вторых об , ъ-единения граждан их органы и должностные , лица в ; -третьих органы государственной власти , и органы местного самоуправления и их долж-ностные лица Все названные лица могут сво . и -ми незаконными действиями создавать условия для ограничения права на свободу слова П . о-этому субъекты права на свободу слова вправе требовать от них соблюдения действующего законодательства чтобы исключить нарушения , своих субъективных прав. 
The Right to Freedom of Speech as a Fundamental Right
139 the state's recognition of some known sphere of freedom for the citizens is mainly explained by the fact that the actions taken by the citizens within this sphere are not juridically interesting for the state; and if someone, practicing the freedom of printing, publishes his work, then this action has to do with the state's rights in the same way as drinking of the person's own wine or walking on the person's own piece of land [2] .
However, de-facto the state construction proves the contrary: fundamental rights, inevitably facing the public power authority, become very assailable. Therefore, the necessary conclusion was made that fundamental rights require having the authority to force the state to at least abstain from interference. At present, the constitutional theory and practice, including that of Russia 1 , conferred the meaning of the protective subjective rights on the fundamental (constitutional) rights.
The freedom of speech as a subjective right is defined as a legally guaranteed type and degree of the possible behavior of a person, including three elements:
1. A possibility for the positive behavior (right to personal actions/ failure to act). The freedom of speech suggests both its positive usage and refusal to practice it (failure to act). Only on the condition of the availability of the mentioned alternative, one can speak about the real freedom of the realization of the right [5, p. 153] .
The positive use of the freedom of speech involves the person's use of all the authorities imposed by this freedom: the right to produce and to search for information, the right to make up messages out of the information, the right to transfer and disseminate information, the right to use the accessible communication channels, the right to receive and decode the transferred messages, the right to hold to opinions and beliefs, the possibility to enjoy the freedom of communication as a commonweal. On the other hand, the freedom of practicing the subjective right means a freedom to refuse to use it.
Part 3 of Article 29 of the RF Constitution settles the corresponding guarantee norm, according to which no one can be forced to express his opinions and beliefs or to abandon them. The refusal to practice the freedom of speech is a kind of "the right to remain silent" and "the right for silence", i. e. the freedom to refuse to transfer or distribute messages.
Moreover, the refusal to exercise a right means also the right to refuse to receive messages. This right is established, in particular, by the USA S upreme Court. In case Rowan v. United States Post Office Dept. the court declares: "There is nothing in the Constitution that makes us listen to or watch the undesired communication no matter what its quality is" 2 . This statement can also be referred to the guarantees of Part 3 of Article 29 of the RF Constitution, it may be made currently relevant by the fact that the freedom to refuse to receive the transferred messages is the constitutional grounds for solving such a problem as "spam".
The right to refuse to receive messages is not an absolute right, it can be restricted for protecting other values contained in the Constitution. In particular, the RF Constitution restricts the freedom of communication in the sphere of criminal procedures, setting the obligation of witnessing. The exceptions from this requirement are settled in Part 1 of Article 51 of the RF Constitution, which runs that nobody shall be compelled to be a witness against themselves, against their spouse and close relatives defined by the federal law. With this, a possibility to refuse to witness in the mentioned cases is provided by the general regulation of Part 3 of Article 29 of the RF Constitution, which establishes the prohibition to compel to express one's own opinions and beliefs.
2. A possibility to demand the corresponding behavior from the right-bound person (the right to other people's behavior).
The right-bound persons are: firstly, an individual and a citizen; secondly, associations of citizens, their bodies and authorized persons; thirdly, state power and local self-government bodies and their officials. All the mentioned persons can create conditions of restricting the freedom of speech by their illegal actions. Therefore, holders of the right to the freedom of speech are entitled to demand from them to observe the existing legislation in order to avoid the infringement of rights.
3. The possibility to resort to the state coercion in case the party fails to perform obligations. In case the right-bound person infringes the right to the freedom of speech, the subject of right can go to the court for protecting the infringed right.
The named elements in their unity define the content of the right to the freedom of speech as a subjective right.
Objective and Legal Meaning of the Freedom of Speech
The value essence of the freedom of speech is not limited to the subjective-legal meaning. Fundamental rights are, on the one hand, subjective rights of an individual, and on the other hand, they are the elements of the objectively existing social order [5, pp. 148-158] . They constitute the content of the general public order, thus receiving the objectively legal meaning. Through the realization of the subjective rights, the corresponding constitutional order is formed. Thereby, the latter obtains its actual existence. The principal elements of the democratic constitutional legal order are included into the legal basis of the constitutional system, thus being objectively manifested. The objective legal meaning of fundamental rights is taken into account by the RF Constitutional Court when taking decisions on specific cases.
For example, in one of its decisions, the RF Constitutional Court formulated the following position: due to the interrelated regulations of Articles 1 (Part 1), 3 (Part 3) and 32 (Parts 1 and 2) of the RF Constitution, voting rights, being subjective rights, act as an element of the voter's constitutional status. With this, these rights are the elements of the public legal institution of elections 1 , which is one of the foundations of the democratic constitutional legal order.
The objective legal meaning of the freedom of speech is determined by its direct connection with the fundamentals of the constitutional system. The realization of the freedom of speech is one of the conditions for the ideological diversity provided for in Part 1 of Article 13 of the RF Constitution. This is because the ideological diversity in the society is not possible without the freedom of communication.
Ultimately, providing the freedom of speech is one of the guarantees of the true people power and democratic state power established as the basis of the constitutional system by Article 1 and Article 3 of the RF Constitution. As the RF Constitutional Court notes, elections as one of the democratic institutions can be considered to be free only in case the right to objective information and the freedom of expressing opinions are guaranteed 2 . Based on the mentioned above, one must admit that the freedom of communication activities is removed from the competence of the state authorities which are not entitled to cancel it or interfere in this sphere of life with no reasons. The general constitutional guarantee of the freedom of speech is the ideological diversity as one of the constitutional system fundamentals protected by the direct prohibition on the establishment of the state or any other mandatory ideology (Part 2 of Article 13 of the RF Constitution).
With this, the objective legal aspect of the freedom of speech excludes the unrestricted freedom of an individual. When practicing the freedom of speech, protection of other constitutional values (fundamentals of the constitutional system, morality, health, legitimate rights and interests of other persons, country's defense, national security) should be observed in accordance with Part 3 of Article 55 of the RF Constitution. For this purpose, the RF Constitution establishes direct prohibitions. These are the principal ones of them: the prohibition on creation and promotion of public entities whose purposes and actions are aimed at the incitement of social, ethnic, national and religious conflicts (Part 5 of Article 13 of the RF Constitution); the prohibition on agitprop leading to social, ethnic, national and religious hatred and antagonism; the prohibition on the declaration of social, ethnic and religious supremacy (Part 2 of Article 29 of the RF Constitution).
Taking into account the mentioned above, one should agree that for the purpose of protecting the constitutionally secured values, the freedom of speech can be restricted by definite constitutional prohibitions. In the law enforcement practice, these restrictions should be reasonable, fair and proportionate; if they are followed, the guarantees of the freedom of speech are strengthened, and their normative meaning gets constitutional justification.
Conclusions
1.
The constitutional right to the freedom of speech is one of the fundamental human rights, it is indefeasible and belongs to everyone since birth. As a fundamental right, the freedom of speech provides protection from the voluntary interference of the state in the most important sphere of a person's life -the sphere of communication.
The freedom of speech is one of the most important guarantees of the original constitutional rights (life, freedom, reputation and dignity). The freedom of speech itself is legalized in all the basic international acts on human rights and in the constitutions of the world's countries.
2. The content of the freedom of speech as a subjective right includes the following elements: а) a possibility for a positive behavior (right to personal actions/ failure to act), which involves the freedom to produce and search for information, the freedom to make up messages out of the information, the freedom to transfer (disseminate) information, the freedom to use the accessible communication channels, the freedom to receive and decode the transferred messages, the freedom to hold to opinions and beliefs; b) a possibility to enjoy the freedom of communication as a public weal; c) a possibility to demand the corresponding behavior from the right-bound person (the right to other people's behavior); d) a possibility to resort to the state coercion in case the other party fails to perform obligations.
In addition, the subjective right to the freedom of speech also includes the right to refuse to transfer and distribute messages and the right to refuse to receive messages.
3. The objective legal meaning of the freedom of speech lies in the fact that the realization of the freedom of speech is implemented in the fundamentals of the constitutional system. The freedom of speech is one of the principal elements of the democratism (Article 1 of the RF Constitution), the power of people (Article 3 of the RF Constitution), the ideological diversity (Part 1 of Article 13 of the RF Constitution).
4. The freedom of speech as a complex right is restricted by general constitutional prohibitions: a) prohibition on the creation and promotion the public entities whose purposes and actions are aimed at the forced changing of the existing constitutional system and damage to the integrity of the Russian Federation, undermining of the national security, organization of armed groups, incitement to social, ethnic, national and religious conflicts (Part 5 of Article 13 of the RF Constitution); b) the prohibition on agitprop leading to social, ethnic, national and religious hatred and antagonism; the prohibition on the declaration of social, ethnic, religious and language supremacy (Part 2 of Article 29 of the RF Constitution).
Moreover, the freedom of speech can be restricted by the federal legislative authorities for the purpose of protecting the constitutionally secured values: the fundamentals of the constitutional system, morality, health, legitimate rights and interests of other persons, ensuring the country's defense and national security (Part 3 of Article 55 of the RF Constitution).
